
GOOD BEEVES HIGHER.

Beccipts of Cattle at East Liberty
Below late Average, and

THE MARKET STRONG AND ACTIYE

For Good S(oct, and Tirnicr at last
W'ceVs Trices on All the Grades.

BHELT AD 5WIXE A SHADE HIGHER

Optice ov PrrrsBrKO Disr.vrcn, )
WEnE5Dr, Aug. S

There have been all told about 110 carioails
of cattle on silo this week at the Eat Lib-

erty stockyards, ajmiiiit HO loads last week
and 133 loads tli6 week before. Quality of
oUerlng was In the nmin poor. There wcro
no prime heavy cattle on sa'.o in carload
JoU, and not many light primes. Slarket
opened on ilondavwith about 300 loads on
talc. Btijcra were present In f.iir force,
fcmooth. liht butcher beeves, weighing
from 1,100 to 1,200 Bs,., were In aelivo
demand at a shade higher pi ices than
last week. It seems that our markets
are never-- overstocked with this grade of
cattle. Prime heavy beeves nm almost an
unknown nuantitj m this market or late.
Hnteiers vv ho handle nnmo stock mostly
order from Chicago, and theii constituents
aro feu at this season, being, as they are by
n !.. Tn.ilnrltT fit tne seasiue or on mu
rnountams There was notmng gpou cmiu.i
utEast Llbertv this week to bring t per
cwt., and prime hcavv beeves were
sold .n Chicago c!oe to 5 30 per cw t. Good
fresh cows were m demand at a
range of $23 to $43 per head. Ycai
calves wcro in light supplj and
aiatkcts wcro strong at Me per cw t. above
prices of last w cek. There was a good

for feeders of good nualits .
Sheep The number on sale for the week

has been 23 toatl. Market opened sti ong on
3Iondyatanartvaiiceof 10c per cwt. on last
week's crice. meo Mondav markets
have still further improed, and choice
grades hav e sold at 23c per cw t. higher than
anvtlutig reached a week aco. Quality of
lambs on sale tin- - week was below average
in quality and prices ranged 2"c per cw t.
iowci than la- -t week. The price of sheep
Mas $5 23. A deck ot choice Ohio weighing 10.!

lbs. was sold at this flume. The general
range lor lamb was $3 25&5 73, hut a few
choico were sold at Cc per lb. Hogs The
run was light, not more than 13 carloads
being on sale for the week, against nearly
double this number lot week Markets
ncttv e and Arm at a shade better prices than
weio obtained last week. Rest hogs sold at
3 KSfW 90.

A Review or the tA eeIt.
Home-- s Rowicn. Briggs & Co report 93

loads of cattle on sine Monday, about half or
nliirh came from Chicago and Indianapolis
and of a very common class, consisting of
hellers, rough half-latte- d steers and stock-cis- ,

wh'fh had to bo sold very low to clear
tho yards uf such stock. In fact, bnyers
made their own prices and sellers had" but
little to ay in thcdcals. Smooth fat butcher-
ing grades and good shipping beeves were
scarce and found ready sale at strong last
week's prices, and why there are so many
hair-fatte- d and thin cattle put on the

now, w ith Mich mi abunrtnnce of fc-- d iu
the country, ro ono can understand, except
on the thorny that all are afraid they will
ha e last fall's prices repeated this fall. If
such cattle continue to coino another
week oi two as they have in t

two weeks, they will nae to nesoiuas low
a.sanv time last ear AVo quote prime to
extra" 1300 to 1000 at $5 73 to $5 90; good 1000 to
U0. fi a to 5 30: sood 11(0 to 1200, U .23 to
S 75:;00 to J00l, fi 3J to $1 73: mixed steers
and hmfer- - and rough, 'Oil to 1.00 $2 75 to
f3 75; la: cows and bulls, $2 ISO lo$3 23;do,
thin and rough, $151 to $2 23; stock steers,
700 to 903, "2 31 to $3 23: fnu cows and
springer, $13 to $40 per head.

Veal Veal calcs are light in receipts,
but about equal to demand at $5 60 to $3 80
by deck lead-- , while a few small lots of
prime veals sold at JB OO to $0 35

hccp Receipts iiave been light all weak,
and prices opened about quarter higher on
good crade than clo-- c of last week, which
ha been fully sustained up to present time.
Receipt of lambs has been more liberal and
den-.au- d light and prices about quarter
lower than" la- -t week. Ve quote 90 to 100

Hi. $5 to $3 23 SO to 90, $1 00 to $4 ; 70 to
to, tl 00 to $4 50: common ends, 2c to 3c;
lambs, 4yc to 6.

Hogs Receipts aro light and corn hogs
scarce and in good demand, while grassers
nre plent and dml sale. We quote select
hoirs $3 30 to $3 !I3: good mixed, $5 50 to $3 70;
ErassirE, $5 00 to $5 25; roughs, $4 00 to $5 00.

A Keport ol snlea.
- Some of the tales reported by commission
men follow

i:. MrCall Co.: Cattle 10 head. 10.$5Cflb, ?3S0:
16 lijil. 15.170 His. ?3 90: n head. 5.2W lb--, $3 ); 1

hrid. :r.94-- l llw. tS W:a hrad. .".Vl lbs JJ55; 18
liesd. 2ila lbs (Sufr: 16 hrad, S0.S10 lb. $4 C3.
Sllt-e- 247 Ij.IW lbs $4 0. Hops, 4t head.
CM5 lb- -. Jj 30; 12 head, 2,270 lb- -, fi 90; ZS hrad,

lb- -, $i SO.

s. M. I.aiTertx A Bro.: rattle 11 head, 13.530 lhs,
$4 50: head. 1S.?1 lbs fl 43; 4 head, 3,510 lbs.
f3 53: 5 calv. 7S0 lln. $.) 75. Sheep IS, hrad. 11.NJ0
lb- -, fi 10: 1!3 head. 20 CO !hs, f 1 i. Hoe Is head,
1.320 lbs. i 50, 14 :,1SD lbs $3 30; 7 head, 1,110
lbs. ? 3U.

Unnn. Dicr A Co.: (attle-- Z: head, 21.4:0 lbs,
f3 4n:icheau. 21.1O1 lbs f4 75. 10 hrao. 7.5W lb?.
S. 10.27 head, 2i 0701b- -, $3 0): 17 hcvl. is.cai lhs,
$tli:24hcad. --J.lb-, J1 w: 22 In ad. 12 aio lb,.,
tl si,, l", head in Mil 1, H (II; "3 Iliad 2 710 lb,
$4 .Tl. Z! Ik id 2t,Jlrl lhs, 54 4i Sliiti) 252 head,
23,1130 lbs 5 s 161 head ,3;o lbs $5 00: 15 head,l,j) lbs. J4 .iii. 1 i bead, lium lb. $4 OT: 2wi head.
T:.100ll. 54 so- - 5 bead. 7,210 lbs, $.. no. Hop, Jj
in ad. .ViO lbs. $i 2. 94 hcail..9I0 $3 51: 24 head.
4.110 lbs 75:40hean. r,93)lbs. $i ijO. 18 held. ;,ao
lb- -. $.-

- 1". 34 head, 10. C10 lbs, $3 "jo. 30 head. 7,010 1I1- -.

$3 70. 13 bead. 20,2)0 lb-- . $3 00.
John Unlet .t Vn.s attle 3) head, 21.940 lbs.,

$4 5; 17 head. 11.200 lbs.. J3 01; 23 head, 22,290 lb
$3 61: 23 head. --4.j0 lb.. Jl 35; 14 head. 15,W lbs.,
St 40: S oxes 7.1'0 lbs. 5150; 17 head. 10..3Hbs,
f.! fi head, u.750 lb . J( 31. Mieen-S- '4 Iliad,
17.9V)lbs. I 6. 59 herd, 3.s'10 lbs., 81; IS head,
1,'j.O lb-- .. 5 40: 119 head, 10.C40 lbs., $4 JO; 154 head,
15.7 B lbs.. J", ri. I 1 hesct. fi.370 lbs.. S3 (0; 108 head.
1VI39 lbs., fl 3: S head. 3.1.20 lbs.. $4 70. Hofs 22
liead, 2.070 lbs . f4 90; S head, 13.4W lbs., 55 !0; ;4
head, 3.5G0bs., S5 tti: Sslirvl. 4.940 lbs.. $5 70; It
head 1.720 lbs.. $ 40: 62hia1. JO.SlOlbs . fi.Holmes, Howltn, ltrigoc Co.: Cattle 21 head.
Il.UClbs. tl7G.2nhel. il.isfl lbs JJ SO; ai htad.
13.MOHI6. $3 00; 19 head. 21. 610 IDs ?3 TO, 11 head,
12.S70 lbs. $4 30: 19 head. lbs. $4 G: 27 head,
:i.220 l'. 1 23; 1 head. 22.MH) lbs $4 6.1: 1 liead.
Sii.MWibs $1 S,S3Cdhis, 3.4d01b in ,v; 13 calves.
-i- n01b-. 73 Mieep 131 head. 7.4.0 lbs $5 13:
34 liead. 3.63110s i 23; 33 head, 4,750 lbs $4 85: 198
I ead, 17.700 lbs $ I21. 36 head, i510 lbs, 73.232
liead. 23.1301b- -. iill. Hoe-- H head. 3.730 His 5 rn- -

2i head. 2. ISO lb- -, $3 73: Bs head. 12.K30 lbs. 90; 52
head. s,70 lbs $ 63: 171 head. 22.030 lbs $ M; 13!)

head. M. (0 lbs 1 90; 75 head, 3.330 lbs. $4 90; 37
heal. 3,(i3iilbs. $ 23

s. II. Hedges ,t Co : Cattle 22 head,21.330 lbs
J3 41- - .iliead. 3,'i.Vt lbs J3 35; 16 head. 22.630 lbs.
f 3 SO. " head. 5. HO lire. 4 10. 7 head. 7.260 lhs. $3 30;
22 head. 22.11 Ih- -. 3 (S.; s head. 8,510 lbs f4 55; 8
licliert 5.21 lb- -. ?2m: 13eales. 2.010 lbs. 6Uc.Mieep II head, 2.fti0 lbs, S3 40: 72 head. G. 160 llis,
ll . Mhead. t.(C0 lb- -. $4 ".: 45 head. 3,kso lbs.
$140. Hihi-ed- . 3.4ilbs $ji.34 head, 4.SSOII1- -, (3 00:
2fi hetsi. 2..VHI lb- -. $4 S3: 142 head, 10.530 lbs, $3 35;
W luad, 1.220 llis. S4 40. 71 head. 3,830 lbs. S3 00.
Hogs lOJhead. i.n7)1Iis. $5 On. 65 head. 10,440 lbs
$3i. 57 head. 11.450 lbs. $5 45. iO head. 1.410 lbsSS: 2sl.ead. 4,"i40 lbs to 70; 53 head, 11,770 lbs.
$i m; 31 head. S.92T' lb- -. $3 .1.

Ikm ker. l.lr.kborn A tVj : Cattle-2- 1 head, 24,210
r-- ., J I 40: 17 head. 16,330 fts.. 3 50: head. 3J.240

M 70. 2b head. 21.200 It., $2 75- - 7 heaiL 6.MI0
lbs.,t4 50:17 head, liimn 75:21 head,20.6jo lbs..
$3 ": :i heaiL 11 70 7b- - . $4 Si 2n head, 19.820 fbs.
$3 35: 20 head. 22,500 lb-- .. $4 55: 2:1 head, n.410 lb..$27n. 12.050 Ih-- ., $4 60: 260 hi ad.
21.10" !bs . $4 SO. 5(, head, 5.000 fb-- .. $, lo: 32 head.
a.H .. $. 4T; 34 li ad, 3,310 lbs.. 15 00: 54 heail.
2.W0 !b.. H 75. Hogs 7S head, 12.240 lbs., f5 40- - .30
he-i- 7.W)Ib-- ., $3 7u. 36 head, 5,740 lbs., $5 70; lalit, 2.230 lhs.. S4 S3. 17 hiad. 3,240 lb-- .. S3 HO: 40
IiniL 7.4-4- lbs., 3 DO

Ilnfl, Ilarelnoul i Imhoff: Cattle 22 head
J9.S9J 111. $3 15: 16 head. 1.009 llis, $3 SO; 21 head!
22,230 lbs 3 S. 21 head. 21.830 lbs, $4 Ou; 22 head
S..620 lbs 55 !0. 26 head, 2l.'40 Uw, gQ; J1 IlcJ)
Jirki lbs 53 3.: 18 hiad. 23.120 lbs $5 M); 22 head.
23. s 0 lbs. $4 2n:3(. head. 51.7 0 lbs $3 60: 16 head
2.(O0 lbs. $5 70. 20 head. 23, 160 lhs. $4 40; 1 ) head.
U,hHbs. $4 80. bheep 118 head. 10,s01bs $4
210 luad. 16,700 lbs $s75:S7 head. 5,410 lbs. $5 30;
l!l7 head. 2,34) lbs $5 25: 65 head, 7.210 lbs. $3 Oil; 63
hejd. 6.660 lbs $163:123 hiaiL 11.590 lbs $3 10.
Huge Vi head, 5.710 lbs $3 40. IS hiad, 2.S33 lbs,$.); S3 hed. 10.SS0 lbs $3 00: 42 head. 7.4i0lbs.
S3 0: 22 htad, 3,330 lbs $3 J0; 23 head, 4,290 lbs.
$5 60

By Tclegraplu
New York Beeves Receipts 1,030 head,

IS? cars lor sale: market shade llrmer;
liatii e steers, $1 OOJJS 10 per 100 pounds; Tos-an- s,

$2 S03 63; bulls and cows, $2 10Q3 50;
drcsed beef steady at 8ft9Xc per pound,
buipments y 1.1S7 beeves and C,3to quar-
ters ot beef. 10 beeves and
1,350 quarters of beef. Calves Receipts,

head; inatket shade easier; buttermilk
calves, $3 03 M. heup Receipts, 8,52
head; she-- i steady: lambs shade higher:
sheep $4 00j 00 per 100 pounds; lambs, $5 23
Q" 25. dressed mutton steadj- - at SglOc per
pound; dressed lambs firm at !)Jllc. Hogs

Receipts, G,472 head, mainU ""consigned
direct: market dull at $5 10j3 S2j per 100
pounds.

Chlcaso Tlio Journal reports: Cattle Re-
ceipt-, 12,000 head; shipments. 4.00J head; cx-ix- ii

t steer-- , others steady, weak; prime ex-
tra to natives, $C OOfffi 22; good to choice,
$5 0065 73 others, $3 70g4 50; Canning Texa-
n-, 2 O0iS2 50,stockers. $2 25(?3 50- - Ginning
cows, SI "jga 10. Hogs Receipts, 22 000 head:
shipments, s,0,-- head: market weak and 10Q
20c lower; rougli and common, $4 .304 3;
mixed and packers 6j OOSSTj; prime licivj
and butchers' weights. S3 4CfJ .V): light, $5 70
(T5 S3: grassers. $1 73JJ5 10. Miccp Receijits,

,000 liead; shipment, 4i0.) luad: market
Mirly actuc: u.itno cues, $3 501 50; mixed
$4 70ff !K): wethers and --,'earlinirs. $3 0"5 25;
Texans, $3 COG tO, Limb's, f3 75g .S3.

Oninlia Cattlo Receipts WOO irtr-kc- t
Hlc:idy ou best gride- - and w cak on com- -

mon:steaav-o-n all grades of butcher stock
and fairlv a"cttve on feeders: steers. $4 255B
5 Hh, butcher steers $3 75t 30. Hogs

i"X head; market slow and lower: the
bct grades of light hogs were 5 to 10c loner
and hcavv and mixed hogs 10c lower; pi ice
rans:edatt5 005 35:bulk, $3 10; heavy, 03
? 15: mixed, $5 10g5 SO. Sheen Receipts,

200 head: market activo and firm: natives
2 7."3 00; Wostern, $2 .V)5 00; lambs, $1 73

COO.

Cincinnati Hogs in good demnnd and
stronger; common and light. $3 fl05 35;
packing and butchers', $5 003 fin. Receipts--
i,HX) head; shipments, Cii head. Cattle
steady, amide supply; fair to choice butcher
grades, il oCgt tin prime to choice shippers,
at 005 23. Kecclpts, 911 head: shipments,
S50 head. Sheep in fair demand and steady;
common to choice, $2 7:1 73; extra fat
wethers and yeirllngs, $5 005 23; lamDs In
good supply "and easy; common to choice
shipping, t& 500 00 per 100 pounds.

St.Lonl Cattle Roceipts, 900 head; ship-
ments, 200 head; marVt steady; good to
choice native steers, $3 005 SO; fair to good,
$". I0g3 00: Texan and Indian steers, $2 15

J3 U; cancers, 1 BSi 20. llogs ltecoipts,
3.500 head: shipmcnts.OGO head; market opened
tnnc. closed lower; fair o best heavy,

$J 30Q5 63: mixed grade, $r. 00J3 50; light
ordinary to best, $5 455 55. feheep Re-

ceipts, 4.S00 head; shipments, 310 head: mar-
ket slow; fair to choice muttons, 3 104 SO.

ButXalo Cattle-Receip- ts. S6!ouds through;
no fresh sales: mjrkct fairly steady with
about all cleaned tip. Hogs Receipts, 27
loads through; 4. sale freMi and 17 holding
o or; market low for all kinds, but good
corn fed unchanged in price. Sheep and
lambs Receipts, 13 loads throngh: 3 fresh
sale and 5 bold over; market active: good
sl.ecp, $4 7Mt5 23: faii,--$ 0P SO; lambs, $5 73
&0 00; extra, $0 156 23.

KncMis City Oittle Receipts. 8.500: ship-
ments, 2000; natives steudv to 510c lower;
cows steady to 10c lower; Texans bnrelv
steady: steers,,.$s u'gs e: cows, si 30Q3 00;

j '.msu nn nnln, - - xno, sh,nInPnt iii. mnrkot dull
I . . - ,r .. -- j 'ana milk, ?s i.vgo 25: an grades.

$2 75&3 C2s. Sheep Receipt- -, 310; shipments,
none; market steady.

THE PROVISION PIT.

Interest Centered There at the Sessions of
tho Board Wheat Opened Weak and
Lower and the News Was Bearish in
tho Kxtrcme.

CHICAGO The provision pit s the
center of interest on tho Board of Trade to-
day, and pork set the pace for everything
else traded in by dropping 90c per barrel in
price. It was in a very panicky condition
in lact, and it looked for a time ns if there
might be a general slump in everything
traded in on the floor, but tho downward
movement in pork was finally temporarily
checked, and grains were steadied before
anything like a. sensational break had been
recorded in them.

The provision market has been steadily
getting itself into shapo for such a break
for the past week. Tho enormous stocks
and tho near approach of tho time when
September pork would be deliverable, tho
grow ing concern as to what could be done
with it and the Increasing confidence of the
bears has been developing weakness for
several days past. Tho appearance of Ream
as an nggresslve seller and the number of
tailors who followed his lead caused con-
sternation among the longs and a growing
desn e to get rid of what was beginning to
be regarded as vory undesirable prop-ty-

.

So the break once started it did not take
much to bring on a panic to stop orders, and
exhausted margins also played an important
part: and be-id- the leceipts of hogs were
4,000 larger than expected and prices at the
stockyards 10 cents low er.

The market opened excited and exceed-
ingly rugsed, with offers all the way be-
tween $11 15 and $11 20, nearly every broker in
the maikct selling, while there "was no one
to buy. The result that sclleis continued to
offer the product down, but little oi no
ttnding took place thereuntil $1100 was
reached, or 32c below yesterday's closing
price. There w ci cnot enough bnyes even at
this figure to sustain the market and tho
price continued to go down, with some small
temporary reactions, till $10 35 was reached,
a loss compared with yesterday of 87c.
Then there was a rally to $10 50, where it
held pretty steady for a time, then it made
another dip downward, this time touching
$10 32 became dull, but rallied a little and
closed at $10 40.

Lard sympathized with pork in its weak-
ness, but" its break was less radical, tho de-
cline in tho market only 1320c

Shoi t ribs declined from$o 82 for Septcm-ber-

the close yesterday to $0 5, at w lilch
thev closed.

Vhcat opened weak nndc lower at 0o?c
for December. Liverpool was firm, but Lon-
don cargoes prompt shipment were 3d
low er; Paris was steady and quiet and Ber-
lin was S marks higher. Tho w eather In the
wheat belt on this side was good, crop re-
ports were encouraging and w heat was be-
ing marketed freelv. BrmUtreeCs reported
an increase of 2,'JOO.OOO bushels in sight cast
of the Rocky Mountains since last w eek and
a decrease of 500,000 on the Pacific coast.
Minneapolis wired the following: Tho
weather is perfect, the warmest of the sum-
mer. Nothing can now stop the biggest
crop ever raised.

Other news was bearish and the market
was weakened by large offerings of long
wheat. Schwartz and Dupec, who have
lately been selling for New York parties,
sold tJCO 000 bushels. There was active felling
by eailj buyers, including Logan, White
and ICcnnett Hopkins. Then there was
weak news from Liverpool and New York
failed to export anv wheat. About tho only
bullish item was tho discovery that the in--

ease in wheat on ocean passage within a
week was only 123 000 bushels, instead of
1,000 000 as reported yesterday. December
declined to 90s and was held around that
figure for some time by the purchases of
shoits, but when they were filled up the
market weakened again, going to 8Jc. This
was assisted by lower prices at New York
and St. Louis. Private advices of lower
prices on the continent and the United King-
dom witli foreijmers, reported as selling
heavy in New York. From the bottom there
was a rally to !lJS0c The market was
rather doll and steady during tho last hour,
closing at Kc.

Corn Joined In the general downward
movement, all the options ruling lower.
JhadstreeCs reported au increase of 903 000
bushels in the supply In sight. September
SLarieu ?gc lower ai oac anu sagcu ou lo

, reacted to the opening price, w cakened
to .Vc, held steady during the last hour and
closed at 5oa Oats weio dull and weak
during most of the session, but clo-e- d at the
top price, the same as yesterday's close, with
fluctuations confined to lie range.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co., 45 Sixth
sti eet, members of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
Artici.es. fng. I sl. j et. Ing.

Wheat So. 2. I

Augut 83 fS 87Jf 87
September. 87! 87V SO'j 87),
December 1W Sv gsu sol?

conx No. 2. '
August 58'S Mi 67S 68

Sti1;. 5H 33 3t.
October 54 64 KlU S3i.

Oats 'o. 2.
August S',i 27H 27S 27
September 27's 27H 27 27fci
31av 30, 31H 30. 31

31 ess Pork.
Setltllnher 1113 1115 10 32S 1140
October 1120 1120 10 i7i 1160

Laud,
September. 0 55 6 55 c 47S 0 50
October el 6 67)i 0 37s 0 60

-- IIOHT RlES.
September C 70 6 75 0 !i f. 57"$
October n so 6 5 n to g :0

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
stadv nnd unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.
87K4e: No. 3 spring wheat, S58Sc; No. 2
red. es'-i- No. 2 corn, 59c. No.2oats,27c;
No. 2 white, 30.;ic; No.3 white, 2S30c. .o.
2 rye, 73Uc. io. 2 barley nominal; No.3, f.o.b.,
COc; o. 4, f.o.b., 452c. No. 1 flaxseed $1 00.
Prime timothv eed, $"1 231 25. Mess pork
per bbL $10 3010 35. Lard per 100 s, $0 45.
Short rib sides (loose), $6 50G GO. Whiskv,
distillers' finished goods, per gallon, $1 17.
Suears unchaneed.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was firm: fancy creamerj 1718c;
lino Westorn. 1516c; fine dairies, 12kwl6c-oidtnar-

1012c. Egs, 14J15c
NEW YORK Flour Moderate offerings,

ruled steady but closed easy with wheat.
Cirnmcal dull and steady." Wheat Spot
matket depressed and lower; less active ex-
port trading: No. 2 red, 99c, elevator; 99ciiS
$1 00 allo.it: 99K$1 00,' f. o. b.; No. 3 red,rod.y.c$l ft'K; No. 1 Northern, to
at live, $167!10?:No.2 hard, lo arrive $111-N-

2 Chicago, $1 05; No. 2 Milwaukee. $1 03X;
Options were offered freulyat steadily vielu-ln- g

prices, closing weak at lJ13io decline
vii nil v viui ncauiri 11 est. aim ILUrOau
lornt
No
Sei
tobcr, 9S0!c, closing at a;c: November,
9'Kcll closing at 90?4c: December,
?i w.t-iin- "7s. luoiufc nu 91 wji January.
$1 011 02K. closing at $1 01K; May, $1 (w
1 00, closing at $1 05J. Rve firm and quiet;September delivery, 63S5e. Corn Spot
market dull and weaken No. 2, 70J7lie
elevator, 71K72c arloat: ungraded mixed,
70g72c; No. 2 white, 0c; options declined
steadily and closed weak at JiSlJc lower
prices through gooC crop weather; trading
was dull; August, eTKftGSe, closing at66c: September, 03't&USc, closing atOctober, eXitlAv, Tjosiii" nt
63,'-c- : December, 57c, closing at 57c.
Oats Spot market higher ami moderately
active: options firmer anil dull; August clos-
ing at 34Jfc: September, ;!3.3jic eloshur at
.K'.fc; October, KM STc, closing at SJo;
spi.f No. 'white. 4l62c; mixed Western,
3H3H.-- : whit" do, SS-- Jje. Hay quiet andeoav. Hops dull and vvcaij state, common

:,

$&- -
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I to choice, 1519c; Pacific coast, 1019c. Eggs
quiet and weak: Western. lGVZBlfiVc: receipts,
7,335 packaccs. Pork dull and lower; old
mess, $11 0012 00: new moss, $12 5013 CO;

extra prime, $10 7511 25. Cutmeats stronir.
Middles weak: short clear, September, $6 95.
Lard depressed, 1819 points lower and dull;
Western steam, $8 72V: sales, 440 tierces at
$ 73giC 77; options sales, 4,000 tierces; Aug-
ust, $ 55 bid; September, $6 758 SO, closing
at $b7Tl; October, $0 667 00, closing at $6 t?

bid; December, $7 04; January. $7 19. Butter
in moderate demnnd and steady; Western
dairy, llifJUc; do creamery, 14g)18c; Klgln,
S'c. Cheese moderately active and steady;

pa it skims, 36J4c
ST. LOITIS Flour steady and unchanged.

Wheat opened dull, then declined a fraction,
reacted and advanced Wc, and for a short
time showed strength, but broke again on
bearish advices from the East. Subsequent-
ly there was a slight recovery, but the closo
was heavy and lPkc below vesterday: No.
a red. cash, 85c; August. closing
nt Hc hid; September, 85)a8faJ4c. closing
at 85ic; December, 8SS9-;c- . closing at 89

Sl'Jic. Corn In this there was a
large decllno and weakness was the most
prominent feature. All domestic markets
were weak and lack of demand so marked
that prices werp steadily depressed. The
stiong and higher cash market near tho
closcalded the longs somewhat, and a par-
tial recovery was scored, final prices being
JiQlc below yesterday; No. 2 cash, 53c: Au-
gust closed at 53c; 'September, 51JJQ52fc,
closing at 32Jc:ycar, Jji'glOKc, closing at
40o. Oats The decline in wheat and corn
weakened oats; No. 2 cash, 26Ji27Kc; Au-
gust; 26JgC, closing at aCJ'Ic: September, 20

26e, closing at 2Gc. Rve scarce; No. 2,
70JJC bid. Hav In firm aeinnnd; timothy,
olu, $12 00Q15 60; new, $10 500)13 00: prairie,
$7 C0g9 00. Bran firm nt 57J($5Sc. Flaxseed
qnlt at 9.1c. Lead higher and firm; common,
$4 204 30. Butter quiet and unchaneed.
Esgs Ann at lie. Cornmenl, $3 053 10.
Whisky, $1 17. Provisions dull nnd weak.
I'oi k, $10 73. Lard, $6 23. Dry salt meats
Boxed shoulders, $5 02: longs. $7 10: ribs,
$7 20; short clear, $7 S7J-- '. Bacon Boxed
shoulders, $5 25; longs, $7 50; ribs, $7 C07 03;
short clear, $7 S07 83.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Choice old
wheats in supply and firmly held; new win-
ters freely otiered. but moved very slowly.
Wheat declined 154lc under increased
pressure to sell, clo-iu- g weak: rejected "In"
at 93c; steamer No. 2 red, in eie ator. early,
9CWc; do do do, later, : No. 2 red, 97Vc;
No. 2' red, August, 97fl7Kc; September,
971i97c: October. 98g)9$i2c: November,
98?ife93ic. Corn Car lots firm, though de-
mand light; futures dropped lc under lower
reports from other grain centers, but
this market was wholly nominal; No. 3 yel-
low, on track, 72c; No. 2 ellow, in elevator,
72c; No. 2 mixed, August, 0S69c; Septem-
ber. 6CG7c: October. GlQ63c; vembcr,63
64c. Oats Car lots firm; futures dull and
largely nominal: old No. 2 mixed, 46e; bid
No. 2 white. IVA&iSc; No. 2 white, August,
3535Jfc; September. 33ifJS4c; October, 34
35c; Jsotemher, 34.$c. Provisions in
fair Jobbing demand aim steady.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat receipts were
small and shipments larger than for some
time. The offerings were light. The demand
was fair and could undoubtedly have taken
caieofmore good wheat; low grades were
stagnant; No. 1 Northern from 95c for good
to 9bc for fancy with the bulk taken at 95c.
No. 1 sold all the way fiom 91j:0c, accord-
ing to tho quality ot the "wheat. Re
ceipts heat. 24 hours, 58 cars: shipments,
92 cars; closing prices: No. 1 hard, August,
SSJic, on track. 97J'"c; No. 1 Northern, Au-
gust, fSgS'lKc: September 84'ic; December,
b3c: on track, 95c: No. 2 .Northern, Aug-
ust, WJic; on track, 923c.

NEW ORLEANS Flour quiet and weak;
new fancy, $3 73; extra fancy, $4 35: patents,
$4 53. Corn meal firm at $5 25. Corn quiet
and weak; No. 2 sacked mixed, C9c: yellow,
70c; white. 75c. Oats steady; No. 2 sacked
Western, 42S43c; Texas. 40c. Bye, ordinary
to prime steady, 4K3;sc- - Hav Quiet and
weak; prime, $14 i3o15 00; choice, $16 50
17 50. Ilogs Products a shade easier. Pork,
$11 75. Lard, refined tierce, 3c Boxed
meats Dry salt shoulders, SJjjc; sides, 7c;bacon shoulders, 5gc: sides, "Tie;
hams, choice suear cured, iO10Je. Coffee
quiet; Rio, ordinary to fair, lil)c. Whisky
steadv: Western rectified, $1 041 SO. Bran
dull, 07670;.

BALTIMORE Wheat steadv at decline;
spot 97V497Vc; the month, 97)97c; Sep- -

icmDcr,S(ey7;6c; uctouer, iuuec Corn
nominally easy; spot, 67J67jc; the month,
GTJic; September, bOc. Oats in good demand;
No. 2 white Western, 48c asked; No. 2 mixed
Western, 4Gc. Ryo firm; No. 2, 80c. Hay
activo and higher; good to choice tim-
othy, $14 0015 00. Butter firm: cieamcry,
fancy, lSc; creamery, fair to choice, 1718e;
creamery, imitation. 154816c; ladle, lancy,
14c: good to choice, ll13c; stoio packed, 10

13c. Eggs firm at lGc.

CLNCINNATI Floursteadv.Whcatingood
demand; strong; No. 2 red, 87K8Sc. Corn
in light demand and weak: No. 2 mixed, 61
63c Oats, in fair demand and firm; No. 2
mixed.32e. Rye scarce; No. 2, 73c and nominal.
Pork dull and lower at $11 03. Lard dull '

and lower at $6 25 and nominal. Bulkxneats
weaker and lowor at $6 75. Bacon easier at
$775. Butter strong. Sugar dull and lower.
Eggs quiet at 12J13c Cheese stronger.

ailLWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
quiet; No 2 spring on track cash, 9293c; Sep-
tember, 84Jc; No. 1 Northern, 9Sc. Corn quiet;
No. 3 ou track cash, 61c. Oats steady: No. 2
white on track, 3Gc. Barlev steadv; No. 2 on
track, 67Kc Rje steadv; No. lin store, 73c.
Piovisions easy. Pork September, $10 d5.
Lard September, $6 63.

TOLEDO Wheat activo and easier; cash,
91c; Augnst and September, 90)c; December,
94c- - Corn steady; cash, 63c. Oats quiet;
cash, 30c. Clovorseed dull and steady; cash,
$4 25: October, $4 33; December, $4 45.

BCLUTn Wheat 3vas dull and a fraction
lower. Recejpts were 13 cais. September
openeu at oijc, soiu uown to ooc: closing
at 830 bid. December opened at 87c, sold
to 87c, up to SiYiC and closed at 87c.

KANSAS CITY Wheat steady; No. 2 hard
cash, 78cbld; August, 78Jc bid; No. 2 led,
cash. 78c bid. Corn lower; cash, 50Jc; August,

Oats steady; cash, 25c; August, 234c.
Eggs firm at loc

PEORIA Com steady: No. 2, 60c: No. 3,50e;
No. 4, 5Sc. Oats steady; No. 2 white, 23c: No.
3 white, 2SJc. Rj o nominal; No. 2, 6S69c.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop SPi Franklin 15
itosion Aioiay ....aw Huron 90

Do Maine 176 Kearsarjre 10
Chi.. Bur. JtQulncy. 82 Osctola 3
Fltchburg R. K 71 Qulncv 98
KHntiPereM., pref 65 saata Fe Copper...., 45
Mass. Ctatral 16 Tamarack 130
Mcx. Cent, com ISli AnnlstouLand Co.., 35
N. Y. :. Eng 315, est End Land Co: ICJi
Old Colonv lia lull JtricjlIlone.......l,tf
Rnilanrt pref. 70 I. imon stores 185
Wis. Cent, com 16 Water Power 211
Allouex Mln.Co. new 1$, Uent. Mining 13,
Atlantic isv N'cw Eng, Tel. & Tel 49
Boston .t Mont J1J- - Uuttcr & RostonCop 14
Calumct i, IIecla....243

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia 6tocks. fhr--

nlshed by Whitney bteDhenou, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, memberi New York Stock Ex
change:

Rid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 49" 30
Reading . 1VJ
Lehigh Vallcv . 47H 47M
Northern Pacitic 21S, ns
Northern Pacific, preferred., . 60H )"s
leliigh Navigation . 4.5X ti'A

Electric Stocks.
HOSTOX, Ang. 5. Electric stock q'uotatlons here

were:
Bid. Asked.

Eastern Llectrlc cable Co.. prd... 00.--
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 33 21 39 SO
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co. phi.. 24 50 23 0U

Ft. Wajnc Electric Co u 5J 12 U0

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yomr, Aug. C. Mining quotations:

American Flag, 150; Hale & Norcross, 190;
Deadwood T., 100; Eureka Consolidated, 290;
llomestnke, 11: Horn Silver, 325; Sierra Ne-
vada, 300: Standard, 100: Union Consolidated,
200; Yellow Jacket, 140; Quicksilver pie-ferre-

3400.

Tho Turpentine Markets.
NEwToitK Turpentine firmer at 36363c.

Rosin quiet and easy.
Savaunah Turpentine firm at 33Uo bid.

Rosin firm at $1 201 23.

Chahlxstok Turpentine steady at 33c
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 27J.

Wilxisotox Spirits of turoentine firm at
33c Rosin firm; strained, $1 15: good
strained, $1 20. Tar firm nt $1 63. Crude tur-
pentine firm; hard, $1 23; yellow dip, $2 15;
virgin, $2 15.

The Drygoods Jlarket.
New Tobk, Aug. 5. The drygoods market

was free from any disturbing Influences to-

day. Trade was reasonably strong on the
spot and through medium of mail orders.
Deliveries In liquidation of old orders were
quiet and heavy. Prices were strong nnd
market was generally steady. Print cloths
w ere unchanged.

"Whisky Markets.
Peokia 'Whisky firm; wines, $1 17; spirits,

$1 19.

CiifCiKirATi Whisky steady: sales, 900 bar-
rels finished goods on basis of $1 17.

Price of Bar Silver.
rSPECIAt. TELEGRAM TO THE DlsrATCJI.1

New Tone, Aug. 5. Bar silver In Londonfd per ounce: iievr Yoik dealers' price
lor silver, $1 00J per ounce.

Rkltef. Comfort. Cure. Try Daisy-Cor-

Cure Action quick; eilect permanent.
Inquire of druggists.

THE HILL TOPS.

Features of Perrysville Avenue, the

Pet of the Northside.

BITS OP LOCAL AND LEGAL HISTORY

Extensive Estates and Handsome Homes of

Many Prominent Citizens.

BUILDING OPERATIONS AND VALUES

In attempting to describe the beauties of
the outskirts, the observer Is placed in the
position of the young man who had two
"best girls." He could be happy with either
were the other dear charmer away. Each
surpasses tho other In some of Its aspects,
nnd each lias individuality nnd allurements
peculiar to itself. The quarter travel sed by
Perrysville avenue Is second to none in nat-

ural beauty and picturesque effects.
Federal street proper ends at West Jeffer-

son streot, a short distance beyond the Nun-

nery Hill Incline. At this point, to tho
right, begins Federal lane, or, nccording to
a decision of the State Supreme Court, the
old Stato road, 80 feet wido.which terminates
at the old Reserve line, running east and
west, between tho Bissell and Tusey prop-
erties. This road strikes Perrysville ave-

nue near the Mary Boylo estate.
Incidentally it may bo remarked here that

the widening of Federal lane to 60 feet, as
proposed, to make it uniform with Federal
street, will be a costly undertaking for Alle-

gheny City, as many valuable properties w 111

have to be vacated in whole or part, among
which aro those of Colonel Androws,

K. J. Bubb and others.
So many complications enter Into a des-

cription of this quarter of the Northside that
it is difficult to tell a straightforward story.
It Is therefore necessary to go back a little.
Starting at Carroll street and bearing to tho
left, Perrysville avenue proper Is enconnt-ered.Th- is

road was purchased by the Pleasant
Valley Railway Company from the Plank
Road Company, and afterward by tho city,
to tho preso it terminus of the Pleasant
Valley lino, three miles out, for $14,000, thus
doing away with tolls.

It has been stated in this column that
Perrysville avenuo is to be widened "to CO

feet, and that tho grade has been fixed by
the City Engineer. It conforms to the grade
of Charles street, necessitating some deep
cuts and heavy fills. This Improvement, it
is confidentlv expected, will he commenced
tho coining "fall and bo pushed forward as
fast ns possible.

The scenery along Perrysville avenue Is ns
fine as that of any other locality of the
county. From many points splendid views
nre obtained of the two cities and a wide
scope of country diversified by hill and
dale, covered with cozy homes or orchards
and waving grain. From one point the ob-
server catches a glimpse of tho Allegheny
Mountains, 100 miles or more away, and a
distinct view of the rivers for a distance of
seven or eight miles.

A large number of prominent people have
their homes on ornear the avenue. Among
these arc Hon. Thomas M. Marshall and his
son, young Tom: A. T. Pentecost, James
Hunter, J. C. Porter, David Hunter, Rev. W.
E. Stewart, Mr. Mercer, of the Citizens' Na-
tional Bank, J. B. Murray, Charles Fonoray,
H. M. Boyle, A. II. Gerwig and Pauline
Brothers.

Quite n number of handsomo dwelllncs 50
or more are in course of election, and many
others have lately been finished nnd occti-nie-

It is tho most progressive locality on
the northside, nnd no foiecast would do
justice to its possibilities.

Among the public buildings are tho Gusky
Orphanage, several churches, public school,
Western University and the Brashear Ob-

servatory.
There is a large amount of vacant ground,

always a feature of a new district, but It is
nearly all plotted and selling rapidly.
Anions the large estates are those of Watson,
aboutSOO acres: Mercer, Ptiscy, Bissell, Boyle,
Elliott and Mclntyre.

Land values, of course, vary, as In other
places, nccording to location and eligibility.
Tho range lrom $40 to $50 a foot on the ave-
nue. There was recently a sale by the Fi-
delity Title and Trust Company of 150 feet
by 300, with improvements, at $100. This
property adjoins the Pentecost plan laid out
In 1872, and now thickly built up. Average
ranges fiom $2,100 to $3,000.

The Introduction ot rapid transit .has been
of immense advantage to this district, but
there is room for further improvement.
There aro many delays, nnd two fares are
charged transient passengers. With the im-
provement of the avenue these drawbacks
will cease. Ultimately there will be two
tracks and one faie.

Business News and Gossip.
There was a rumor yesterday of a $10,000

deal in Birmingham Traction stock.
There is not an acre of level land abutting

on Perrysville avenue, but nono of it is too
steep for improvement.

Mr. M. F. Hippie has returned from his va
cation, improved in color and health.

A largo excursion will leave the city this
morning to attend Black & Baird's sale of
lots at Irwin.

At the last call yesterday 15 was bid for
1,000 shares of Central Traction, or any part
of that number. Birmingham Traction was
offered at 19. For Birmingham bonds 91 was
bid.

Railroad earnings: Chesapeake and Ohio,
fourth week July, incrcaso $47,443; Toledo
and Ohio Central, fourth week July, de-
crease $6,037; month July, decrease $7,391.

Center avenuo electric people have de-
cided to build a power house at the car
stables.

Tho fate of the Cyclorama building will
probably be settled at tho meeting to he held

It is thought tho stockholders wil
authorize its sale.

Kuhn Bros, show faith in Philadelphia Gas
by buying it at every opportunity.

The corn crop out Perrysville avenue is
the best for cars.

The building at Turtle Creek formerly
used as a school for mutes may be converted
into a summer hotel.

Sidewalks havo been ordered laid on Lo-
cust nnd other streets in Edgewood.

Wilkinsburg Presbyterians will not build
this year. Tho mission to be established at
Edgewood will remove the pressure.

A fine downtown business property is
about changing ownership.

The Building Record.
Permits for tho erection of tho following

buildings were issued yesterday:
S. Fritz, frame one-stor- y kitchen, 8x10 feet,

1 ear Mali on street, Thirteenth ward. Cost,
$40.

Jacob Nuener, frame two-stor- y dwelling,
14x23 feet, rear Whittier street, Twenty-firs- t
ward. Cost, $330.

Amalia Heck, frame threo-stor- y dwelling,
22x25 feet, on Fifty-secon- d street, Eighteenth
ward. Cost, $600.

O. Mullen, three brick three-Btor- y stores
and dw elllngs, 70x63 feet, on Carson street.
Twenty-sixt- h ward. Cost, $12,000,

James M. Laughlin, brick three-stor- y store
and dwelline, 19x45 feet, on Fifty-secon- d

street. Eighteenth ward. Cost, $3,000.
Mary Morrison, fiamo two-stor- y and attic

dwe.ling, 20x43 feet, on Ha zelwood street,
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $1,600.

Adam Wells, frame addition, two-stor- y

dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Pacific stieet, Twen-
tieth ward. Cost, $2,000.

W. Friebertshauser, brick two-stor- y and
mansard dwelling, 20x32 feet, on Erin street,
Eleventh ward. Cost, $3,000.

Frank Wllbert. brick and frame two-stor- y

nnd attic dwelling, 17x25 feet, on Blair street.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost, $3,103.

Mr. Georgo, frame two-stor- y dwelling, 20x
48 feet, on Pacific street. Twentieth ward.
Cost, $3 500.

David Wllbert, brick and frame two-stor- y

and attic dwelling, 29x23 feet, on Second av-
enue, Twenty-thli- d ward. Cost, $5,000.

St. John's Protestant Episcopal Church,
brick one-stor- church, 38x73 leet, corner
Main and Butler streets, Seventeenth ward.
Cost, $3,C0O.

Mrs. Ellen McLean, brick throe-stor- y

dwelling, 33x56feet, corner Fifth avenue and
Ivy street. Twentieth ward. Cost, $2,500.

Movements In Realty.
Baltensperger & Williams sold for A. L.

Watkins, through A. AWE. Banck, two lots
on Stanton avenue, East End, each 24x103,
for $2,400, or $50 per foot front.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Mrs. L. Smith to
Rev. David McAllister tho leasehold of No.
109 Park way, Fourth ward, Allegheny City,
with a frame house of seven rooms, hall,
etc, the consideration approximating $2,000.

R. G. Bailey sold for William Graham a
brick house of five rooms, etc., corner Lom-
bard and Davis streets, for $1,730.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Mrs. Mary
her property ou the corner of Lytle

and Tetumsch streets, Hazelwood, consist-
ing of an eight-roome- d frnmo dw citing, with
lot 60x100 feet to an alley, for $3,500 cash.

Black & Baird sold for R. II. Hay to Mr.
Azlngor lots Nos. 54 and 65 In Valley View
Place addition, Rebecca street, Nineteenth
ward, for 4050.

Charles Sowers & Co. sold to John G. Gar- -

hart lot No. 57 in tho Lorenz plan. Charters
township, fronting 23 feet on Chartiers ave-
nue and extending through 137 feet to Fred-
erick street for the prlco of $00 on cash
terms.

Mr. H. W. Wilker, who has been connected
with the Germaula Savings Bank for the past
20 years, was promoted to the position or
treasurer, and Ed wnid A. Niemann, lately
with tho Manufacturers' National Gas Corn-pa- n

v.has been electod secretary of the bank.
John If. Ewing & Co. sold to 1. N. nnd J. C.

DeNoon. for Mrs. MaryN. D. Watson, eight
lots, 50xl50each,onGrant avenue. belnglpts
Nos. 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30 and 31 in the W at-so-n

East Bellovue, P. F. W. &
C R.R. for $7,200.

HOME SECURITIES.

HARDLY ENOUGH BUSINESS TRANS-
ACTED TO MAKE A MARKET.

Prices Hanging on the Old Tegs So Fr
Actual Changes Go Orders io Bay," but
Not Steep Enough The Outside Situa-
tion.

"There is no marke't," wns the way a stock
broker put It yesterday. And ho was about
right. Two of the three calls were eoose
eggs. At the other 20 shares of Philadelphia
Gas changed hands at i.

Weakness was a.feature, The market had
no support from tho buying element. There
were orders, as theio always are, "but they
were below tho views of sellers. Nearly
everything on tho usually active list was
fractionally lower. As showing the utter In-

difference of operators It Is only necessary
to point out that differences between bids
and offers for most things ranged from to
Yr Had there been a dlSDOsition to operate,
tiiis narrow chasm would havo been quickly-bridged-

The unlisted tractions wero In moderate
demand, but tho others; except Central and
Pleasant Valley, figured as wall flowers.
The best bid for Central was Ri, the lowest,
perhaps, on record. It is handicapped by
recent decisions. No one wants to buy a
lawsuit or incur possible loss by vacating
streets or buying right of way. Pleasant
Valley finished tho same ns the previous
dav.

For d Electric 10 was bid,
offered at 11. It is thought there will he
very little ot this left by the time the re-
organized stock is listed. The latter will,
no doubt, cut quite a figure in future deal-
ings. The new company is on a better basis
than tho old.

London was slow and weak. There was
heavy selling in New York of Northern
Pacific, supposed to be for James Koene.
Continental markets were firmer.

Bids and asking prices at each call are ap-
pended:

FIItST SECOJfD TIIIKD
EXCIIAXCE CALL CALL CALL

STOCK. B A B B A A

Arsenal Bank ts .... 63 ....
Allegheny N. I! 63 65
Cuintncrc'l X. 11 00
Citizens' Nat. B. 641tf C4X.... (HM....
F. T. JfcT. Co 163
LlbenvNat. B... 102,sj
M. A M.Nat. B 01 .... 61 .... 61
Monon.Xat. B... 130
tier. Nat. U.Alle. 172 .... 172
Boatman's Ins... 32 32 ....
Birmingham Ins 50

Cltrlm. Co 20
Citizens' Ins 30 30
German Ins. Co.. 75 80
Gennan-Amer- ... S3
Man. & Mer. In SO 00

atlonal Ins.,... CO 60 ....
Wtstern Ins. Co SO 50
Allegheny G. 111. 42
Consolld'd G. II. 43
Pittsburg G. (Ill) 72
Chir. V. Gas Co 8
P. N.G.AP.Co 9( .... 0'( 9 ....
Philadelphia Co. 11'4 US 11 11 11I 11M
Wheel'g Gas Co. 17 Wi
CcntralTractlon. 15 17 15 .... 15 ....
Cit'cns' Traction C5

Plcaslllt Vallcv.. 21 .... 22. Sl 22 23
CIi irtlers Rall'v. 5554"

Hidalgo Min. Co 3VJ

Luster Mln. Co.. 12"-- ; 12 12J J2i 12J 12
Sllv'ton Jlin.Co 4

West'honse Elc 10 12 .... W&
Monon.Water Co .... 29 .'.
Un. S. A.S. Co... 8 9 8 9
W. Airbrake Co. 100 1C3

W.B'kcCo LIm 71
Ta. W. Co. com 35
Standard U.C.Co .... C3 C3

At Now York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 193,241 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 8,500; Chicago Gas, 13,000; Louisville
and 2sashville, 6,5.17; Missouri Pacific; 6,420:
Northern- - Pacific preferred, 13,705; St. Paul,
3,105: Union Pacific, 42.030.

A LITTLE BETTEB,

Bank Clearings Again Above the Two Mill-
ion Mark Sanguine Views.

Bank exchanges yesterday were larger
than those of the previous day, aggregating
$2,003,039 73. Tho balances were $375,029 63.
Money was plentiful at 67, with exceptions
nt5. Depositing was liberal, and routine
lines fair.

The sanguine Journal of Finance says: "The
reports which come In now indicate activity
in every diicction. The stores of grain to be
carried cannot fail to enliven the situation,
anil, while at times tho market has failed to
keep pace with tho general activity of the
country, it has never in such seasons been In
the stagnant condition which has character-
ized the past month. Recovery from depres-
sion will be piomptand thorough."

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy, ranging from IK to 2 per cent, last
loan 1, closed offered at 1JJ. Prime mer-
cantile paper 57c Sterling exchange
quiet ana weak at $4 81 for 60 day bills and
$4 86 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U.S. 4srcg 117 Northern Pac. lsts..lM

do 4- coup 117 do do 2nds....H32
do 4'4sreg 1U0V Northw'rn Consols. 13t
do 44 coup lOO'j do Debentures 5s. .102

Pacific 6s or '95 110 Oreeon &. Trans, fla..
Louisiana stamped 4s 83 St. L. & Iron M. Gen
Missouri 6s 5s CO

Teun. new sets 6s. ...102 St. L. San Fran
do do 5S....102H Gen. M 102
do do 3s.... K'a St. Paul Consols ....122

Canada So. 2nds 81 St. Paul, Chi. i, Pac.
Ccn. Pacific lsts 105 ists no
Den. il!. G. lsts... .1141 fcx. Pac, L. G. Tr.

do do 4s 78J4 Rets 84
D. &R. G.Wcst lsts - Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
Erie 2nds 4 nets 2SH
M. K. X T. Gen. 6s.. 75i Union Pac. lsts 106H

do do 5s.. 36, West Shore lOO1

Mutual Union 6s 101 Rto G. Western Tih
N.J. C. Int. Ists....l06h

Bank Clearings.
New Oblkass Clearings, $583,300. New

York Exchange 50c discount. Bank 50c per
$1,000 premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $235,121; balances,
$43,132.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,904,181; balances,
$402,270. Money, 78 per cent. Exchange on
New York, 73c discount.

New York Clearings, $83,253,007; balances,
$4 174 493.

Boston Clearings, $14,385,334; balances,
Rate for money b7 per cent, mostly

7. Exchange on New Yoik, 1520j discount.
PmnPFLPHiA dealings, $9,815,037; bal-

ances, $047,608. Money, 4 per cent.
Baltimobe Clearings, $2,612,7t9; balances,

$358,075. Rate 6 per cent.
Chicago New York exchange firm nt 70c

discount. Clearings, $13,748,000. Money steady
at 6 per cent, bterlinir exchange weak and
lower at $4 84 for y bills, and $4 86
for sight drafts.

AN ACTIVE MORNING.

THE STOCKMARKET BECOMES SLEEPr
IN THE AFTERNOON.

An Attack on Chicago Gas Knocks Down
the Price Less than 10 Stocks Furnish
Seven-Eight- of the Business Done
On 'Change.

New Yobk, Aug. 5. The stock market to-
day was comparatively activo during tho
forenoon, when all .the business of impor-
tance was done, nnd dull in the afternoon
with almost complete stagnation in prices.
The market opened with a continuation of
the raids by tho bearish contingent, but
Chicago gas notwithstanding the announce-
ment of a dividend was selected to bear tho
brunt of tho attack, nnd soon displaced
the Union Pacific from tho leadership. The
movement was rapid, and within a quarter
of an hour 3 per cent, had been knocked
from its price at the opening. More atten-
tion was afterward given to Union Pacific,
and, while the decline in It was not to he
compared with that of yesterday, it reached
materially low figures.

Thoiewas undoubtedly considerable sell-
ing of long stock, but the repetition of tho
rumors in regard to the financial standing
of the company, and the attributing of long
selling to tho approach of the session of Con-
gress, which Is five months away, pointed
unmistakably to bear manipulation as the
chief cause of the drop in the stock. At the
same time there was no evidence of support
to it beyond that given by the purchases of
previous shoit sellers. The market as usual
during the continuance of such operations,
was narrow, and less than ten stocks fur-
nished seven-eight- s of the business done,
tlie rest of the list being without a feature ot
any kind, while even the active stocks with
exception of tho two leaders were dull. The
reco ( ery after the pressure was removed was
the occasion of the greater portion of tho
business of tho day, but tho final rally
brought the figures of the day up to a re-

spectable number.
Prices continued to fluctuate within nar-

row limits witu a, general upward tendency

throughout the afternoon until In the last
hour, when the effort to cover assumed
larger proportions, and were accelerated by
n story that a large amount of gold hadbeen
ordered for Importation from France. No
truth could bo found in the story, but It
served to make the upward movement In au
the leading shares as sharp as the decline in
the two stocks during the early trading.
Tho Corn roads were especially prominent
In tho rise, nnd many of the activo shares
made material advances at the time. The
market finally closed quiet but strong at the
best prices of the day. The final changes
nre generally fractional advances, but Bur-
lington is up 1 and New England IK. while
the losses 01 Importance were cnt dow to 1

in Chicago Gas and 1 per cent each In Union
Pacific nnd Colorado Coal.

Railroad bonds wero n little more active
and followed closely the temper of the share
list, being as a rule heavy in the forenoon
nnd stronger later In the day. There were
marked movements, however.'nnd no mate-
rial declines, while the Reading issues nnd
the Itichmonds W. P. 6s showed considera-
ble strength In the final denllngs.Tbe Term-
inal 6's shot up 3 per cent to 90, but no othor
marked changes occurred. The trading
reached $611,000, with no specially activo
issues.

Government bonds have been dull and
firm.

State bonds hnve been entirely neglected.
The following table shows the prices of active

stocks on the New York btock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dallv for THE DISPATCH bv WIHTXEV
& STEritENSOX. oldest Pittsburg members of the
vcur lorkstocK ttxriiangc, 07 tonnn avenue.
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American Cotton Oil 10
American Cotton Oil. pfd s

Am. Sugar Refining Co 73V 75 TZi 745
Am. S. Refining Co.. pfd... 814 S6Si 86 SB'f
Atch.. Ton. & . V..... 314 32i 31)4 7T.

Canadian Pacific 80
Canada Southtrn 47 47V 47S 47S
Central of New Jersey 1034 1094 108S 109'
Central Pacific 20
Chesapeake and Ohio M 10 13V 13V
C. & O., 1st pfd 43V 43V 43V 41V
Chicago Gas Trust 48V 4V 4.1V 43V

C. Bur. & Quincy 81M t3' eOh 83

C. 3111. ht. Paul 61a 6i tl'i 625

C Mil. ftSt. Paul, pref... IDS 108S 1085 msij
C, Rock I. & !'..... 70 71J4 63j 71

C, St. P., M. & 0 22
C.,St. P., jr. & O.. pref. 7
C. ,t Northwestern 1M 101'4 104 H4ij(
C. C. C.AI 51 59X 53 53;

C. C. C. Jt 1.. pref. !V
Col. Coal A Iron. 29 30 29 20

Col. Allocking Val 23 3 23 23
Del., Lack. & West 131 112 1.1IM IK'4
Del. & llud.on 127 127,' 127 126
Den. A Rio Granle UH
Denver A Elo Grande, pref 41W 4V4 01 40S
E. T.. Va. AGa i 5J 5 5
Illinois Central 84V 04V 94 94
Lake Erie A Western 12i
Lake Erie & Western, prer 54 54 54 34
Lake bhore A JL S 107V 108X 107V 10SS
LonlsvilliA Nashville C3'A 68 675, 6V
Michigan Cmtral 87sj
Mobile & Ohio 3S 33 33 3S
Missouri Pacific 6IJ Biflt 63' 65
National Corrtae Co 88)4 8! 88J4 tfl'i
Natlmal Cordage Co., pfd !iH,
National Lead Trnst lt 134 li'4 15
New York Central 09 99 08j SSJ4
N. Y.. C. A St. Louis 10
N. Y.,C.ASt.Louls.lRtpfd 61
N. v.. c. A St. L .2d prd 22
N. Y., L. E. A W 13 U'l 13 13
N. LAN. E 3.1S 34S
N. i'.. O. AW ll76 15,'i 14V 15

Norfolk and Western 11
Norfolk and Western, pfd 46
North American Co 12 12i 12'i 12H
Northern Paclllc 21 21V 21 213n
Northern Pacific, pfd 60H 60!s 59 sOSi
Ohio and Mississippi 16.
Pacific Mall 33
Peo., Dec. A Evans 154
Philadelphia and Readln. 25 2GM 23 26'4
Pbg Cln., Chicago A St.1 13h
P'g.. Cln.,Chl.ASt.L.pfJ M
Pullman Palace Car 175
Richmond ft W. P. T W4 UK UK US
Richmond A "W. P. T.,prf. 61 61S 61 61
St. Pan;. Minn. A Man IMS 101V 1014 104V
Texas Pacific us 12) 11 12
Union Pacitic St 30 Vi ZS'i
Wabash 10S 10 10 10
Wabash, pref. 21)4 22 2IH 22)
Western Union 78K 79 "Hi 79
Wheeling A L. E 2)'i 30 2)i 2!IV
"Wheeling A L.E., pref.... 7t 71S 71 71J,

NATURE IS BOUNTIFUL

AND TTELDS MORE THAN ENOUGH IN
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINES.

Dairy Products Are Still Firm Oats
TVcak, Rye Strong and Other Cereals
Fairly Steady Little Life to Trade In
Lumber.

Office of Pittsbcro Dispatch, )
W EDXESDAV, AUgUSt a. J

Cocntut PnODtrcE (Jobbing prices) Supply
of farm and garden products is still in ex-
cess of demand, and the situation is In favor
of buyers. Potatoes, cabbage and tomatoes
are particularly slow. Apples, peaches and
melons arc coming to the front In better
quality than at any time this senson, but
with improvement of quality comes a de-
cline in price. Tropical fruits of all kinds
nre forced to the rear on account of large
supplies of h'jme-raise-d fruits. Eggs nre in
gooJ supply nnd light demand. Choice dairy
products nre In short supply and markets
are firm, with a tendency to higher prices.
Future changes in lines of cheese and butter
are suro to bo upward.

Ar PLES 330c a bushel. 75ca81 73 per barrel.
ROTTEK Creamery. Elgin, 2122c: Ohio brands,

1120c: common country butter, 1213c; choice
co nntry rolls, 1516c.

Heaxs Navy. $2 302 35; marrow, $2 502 CO;

Lima beans, 56c.Fruit Huckleberries, $1 23 a pall: blackberries,
85cfS$l CO a pall, 910c a box; Concord grapes, 810c
per pound.

Beeswax 3233c ? lb for choice; low grade, 22
2.11"

CinER Sand refined, $0 50!0 00; common. $3 50
a 00; crab ctder,$12 0013 00 per barrel; elder vlne-gi- r.

1415c ffl gallon.
Cheese Ohio cheese, new, 8;i;asVe:New York

cheese, new. 90,c: Llmberger, 5910c; new Wis-
consin Sweltzer, full cream, I3h14c: Imported
feneitzer, 272Se.

Eggs-16)i1- 7c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs, 15lc.Ffatiiers Extra live geese. 5758c; No. 1, 48
50c 1? 16: mixed lots, 30a40c?! lb.

Ho.ney New crop white clover, 1320c; Califor-
nia honev, l&ai5c ?! R.

Maple syrup 73uoc ? gillon.
Melons Cantaloupes, $1 502 50 a crate: Ann

Arundel melons. $3 00 a sugar banel; watermelons,
$15 00318 00 a hundred.

Peaches SI 00 a basket: $1 50 a box. Pears
Fancj . S3 50i5 00 per barrel, 73cSl 00 per t.

Plums Damson. $1 50 a crate; wild plums, 710c
per box.

Maple Sugar ioc f to.
Poultry Alive Chickens. 6575c a pair; spring

chickens, s030c a pair. Live turkeys, 7c w lb.
Dressed Turkevs, lie ? lb; ducks, l4ai3c y ft;
chickens, lajSlSciS ft; spring chickens. 15150 Ijs ft.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered. 5c.
Tropical FRUITS-Lemo- ns, $3 50 73; fancy,

$3 003 50: Sorrento oranges, $4 001 60 a box; Rod!

Si.'
loaf pineapples. $13 0052.20 00? 100; California Rart- -
lptt near 35 .WrtrV 7.V a fimr.

Vegetables Cabbage. 75c$l 00 large crate;
bCets, 2333c a dozen; Southern onions. $4 234 50
per barrel: Egrptlan onions. $3 00 a basket; South-
ern potatoes, II 251 50 per barrel; tomatoes, ?1 00
125 per bushel box; home-rais- tomatoes, $2 23 a
bushel: cucumbers, 50(a:75c a crate: celery, 2030c
per dozen ; egg plants. $1 001 23 a dozen.

Groceries.
The conflict between tho Sugar Trust and

Clnus Sprockets lias had the effect of boom-
ing prices in Eastern markets, but here there
has been no change. Markets are very
fevorish, and probabilities are that prices
will decllno nt an early day. Coffees are
fairly steady.

Green- - Coffee Fancy, 2425c; choice RIo.22S
23)c; prime Rio. 22c; low grade Rio. 20Ji21)

Old Gov ernment Java, 2310c: Maracalbo. 3g"c;
Mocha, 2931e; Santos. 21!i23Wc: Caracas, 2'iz
3Mc; LaGuayra, 23,4XXc.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 24)c;
hlirh grades, 262Sic; Old GovernmenfJava.biilk,
30"i33c; Maracalbo, 27J9c: Santos, 2329c;
peaberry, 30c; choice Rio, 23I5C; prime Rto, 24c;
goodRlo. 23c: ordinary. 20)321J.

SPICES (whole) Cloves. Jol6c; allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmeg, 73S0c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. 6Kc;
Ohio, 120. 74c: headlight, 150, 7Jc:. water white.
09kc; globe, 1414;c: elalne, 15c: ramadlne. He;
royallne, 14c; red oil, 10,';Uc; purity, 14c; olelne,
14c.
, Mixers' OIL No. 1 winter strained, 42&44C ?)
gallon : summer, 3X$37c; lard oil. 5M133C.

sv r.up Corn syrup. 2332e: choice sugar syrup,
37.19c; prime sugar syrup, 3433c; strictly prime,
3337c.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 45c: choice,
4243c; medium. 3S40c; mixed. 3,va3dc.

bODA Hi kegs. 3)43Vc: In
s, 5Vc; assorted packages, 5V6c; sal

soda. In kegs, lVc; do granulated. 'Jc.
Candles star, full weight, 9c; stearine, per set,

8,"ic: parafflne, ll12c.
RICE Head Carolina, 6,V574c; choice, 6)46c;

Louisiana, oV6c.
Starch Pearl, 4c; com starch, 6aJsc; gloss

starch. 67c.Foreicx Fruit Layer raisins, $2 25: London
layers, $2 30; Muscatels, $1 75: California M unea-
ten, it (j01 75; Valencia. 5)(35fc; Ondara Va-
lencia. 6W.7c; sultana, li215c; currants, 5M3'c;
Turkey prunes, 7(asc; trench prunes, 910)sc;
Salonlca prunes. In packages, Pc; cocoanuts,
V 100, $6 in: almonds, Laa.. ? lb. 29c: do Ivlca,
17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts, nap., 13g)Hc: Sicllv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1314c; new dates, 5(&

'MSSQ ;j?ggg

6c: Rrazil nnts, 10c; pecans. 1416c: citron, ? lb,
17l8c: lemon peel, 12c fl lb: orange peL 12c.

Dried Fruits Apples. sll:ed. lie ? ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
202lc; peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
13I6c; cherries, pitted. 23c: cherries, nnpltted. 8c:
raspberries, evaporated, ZSUc: blackberries, 8
7c; huckleberries. 8c.sugars Cubes. 4c: powderedc: jjranulatcd.
4Hc; confectioners' A, 4'Ac: sou white. 44Wc;
yellow, choice. 33S4c: yellow, good. 3Ji&3.Tac; yel-
low, fair. 3Sia3Vcr

Pickles vledlum, tbls (1,200), $0 00: medium,
half bbis (COO), $3 75.

Salt No. 1 , bbl. $1 00; No. 1 extra, f. bbl.
1 1 10; dairy, per bbl, SI 10: coarse crystal. 1 bbl.
$1 20; Illgglns Eureka. sacks, $2 SO; lllggius'
Lurka. 1614-l- b packets, $3 00.

Canxed Goods Standard peaches. $2 40(?2 0:
2nd', $ 1932 23; extra peaches, p b0fii2 70: pie
peaches. $1 5ai CO; finest corn, $1 2V1 50: Hid.
Co. corn. Jl O0l 15: red cherries. 1 20(3130: Lima
lienns, tl 35; soaked do. 80c; string do TGgWJc:
marrowfat peas, II 101 23; soaked peas. 65&75c;
pineapples. H 50(31 flO; Bahama do. fc 53: damson
plums, tl 10; greengages. SI 50; eggplums, (I 90:
California apricots, S2 0&2 50: Calllornla pears,
$2 2ft$2 .0; do greengage. go; ,j0 eggplant--
jl 00: extra white cherries. ?2 S3: raspberries. $1 10
&l 20; strawberries. SI I3l 23; gooseberries. !' 1

&l 15; tomatoes, U3c31 10: salmon, tl 30(3
180; blackberries. 80c; 3Uccotash.2-lbcans,8oake- ri

90c; do (treen. lb cans, jl 23(311 So: corn beef. lb

cans. (2 20(3)2 2; lb cans, tl 39; baked beans,
tl 401 30; lobsters, lb cans. 92 23: mackerel. lb

cans, boiled, tl 50; sardines, domestic. H', tl 203
4 50: Xs, t7 00; sardines, Imported. 4s,I1501230;
sardines, Imixirtrd, .Ss, ?18 00; sardines, mustard,
(1 30: sardines, spiced. t4 2.Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, t20 00 f bbl ;
extra No. 1 do mess, t28 50; extra No. 1 mackerel,
shore, $24 00: No. 2 shore mackerel. t22 00; large 3s.
$2 00. Codfish Whole pollock. 3c ? lb: do medi-
um George's cod. 3c: do large,7c; boneless, hakes.
In 6trlps, 5c; George's cod. In blocks, 67,Sc-Herrlni- r

Round shore, S 30 & bbl: split. Si 50;
Uke, f3 2SS 100-l- b bbl. White fish, f7 00 Q 10O-l-

half bbl. Lake trout. S3 50 ? half bbl. Finnan
hauVties, 10c lb. Iceland halibut. 12c? lb. Pick-
erel, half bbL l 00; quarter bbl. (1 60. Holland
herring. 75c. Walkoffherrlni?, 90c.

OAT3IEAL J7 S07 73 ? bbl.

I Grain, Flour and Feed.
j Sales On call at the Grain Exchange: One

car rio. 1 timotny nay, $11 10, spot; 1 car ro.
2 red whea't, 93e, August. Receipts as d,

30 carloads, of which 10 cars were by
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway,
as follows: 1 car of bran, 4 of hay, 1 of rye,
2 of oats, 2 of malt, 6 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car of middlings,
1 of wheat, 3 of oats. By Baltimore and
Ohio, 1 car of oats. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie, 2 cars of hay, 1 of oats, 1 of flour, 3 of
wheat. By Pittsburg and Western, 1 car of
hay. Oats aro weak nnd lower. The now
crop will soon be due, nnd reports aro thnt
quality and weight of the new crop sur-
passes the old. It 13 only a question of a
lew days when prlco of oats must go still
lower. New No. 1 oats were offered y

nt 39c, on 10 days delivery. Corn nnd feed
are fairly steady. Rye has taken an upward
spurt this week owing to speculative Influ-
ences, but the rise Is considered by regular
dealers as merelj' temporary, and hence we
do not advance our quotations.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

3 heat No. 2 red. old. 51 0Cl 03: No. 3. old.
9300c;newNo. 2 red, D3&94c; new No. 3 red. sa
90c.

(ORN No. 1 yellow shell, 6P70c; No. 2 yellow
shell. (MSWc; hlgl mixed. 67'y368c: mixed shell,
66H67c; No. 2 yellow ear. Cf;ic: high mixed ear,
68(i!)c: mixed ear. 6768c.

Oats N o. 1 oats. 4314c: No. 2 white.
extra No. 3 oats, 42i3422c: mixed oats. 40Wllc.

RYE New No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. 74373c.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring and win-

ter patents flour, $5 503 73; fancy straight winter.
3 O03 23; fancy straight spring. S5 23(33 30: clear

winter, $4 735 00; straight XXXX nakers, Jl 73
5 00. Kv e flour. Jl 233 SO.

Millfeed No. lwnlte middlings. $25 on23 3033
ton: No. 2 white middlings. 00123 00; brown
middlings, $19 0O2O 00; winter wheat bran, 514 50
13 30.

HAY Baled timothv. choice. J12 5013 00; No. 1.
12 00(312 23; No. 2 do. t!0 00(3)10 V); clover hay.

W 01)9 50: looe from wagon, fll OIKH 00. accord-
ing to quality: new loose hay, til G0312 00; packing
hav. 3 50ffi!) 00.

Straw Oats, 7 237 50; wheat and rye, S7 23
7 30,

Provisions.
Prices are firm all along the line, but

former quotations still stand.
Sugar cured hams, large t 11
Sugar cured hams, medium............. U'f
Sugar cured hams, small H
sugar cured California hams It
Sugar cured b. bacon , 9
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured skinned hams, mcdlnm... 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7
Sugar cured boneless shoulderB 8V
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders 6V
Sugar cured d.'beef. ronnds.... 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets..t 12
Sugarcuredd. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides sy
Bacon, clear bellies 8V
Dry salt clear sides, b average 7S
Dry salt clear sides, 20-- ft average.... 8'4
Mess pork, heavy noo
Mess pork, family, . 13 00
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined, in half barrels oH
Lard, refined, 6'j
Lrrd. refined. 7
Lard, refined, SO--lb tin cans..
Lard, refined, palls .....
Lard, refined, pills
Lard, refined, 10-- tin palls 6.V

Lumber.
Trade In this lino is quiet considering the

time that was lost by the trouble between-contractor- s

and carpenters. At the best
there Is no possibility of catching up to last
year's volnme of trade. Hemlock is wenk
and lower, ns our quotations will disclose.

pixe u placed yard quotatio vs.
Clear hoards, per M 52 CO33 00
Select common boards per M 30 00
Common boards per M.... 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 0027 00
Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. per 31 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, 18 la. per M 3 30
Lath 300

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATIOXS.

Ash, lto4 In t4O0nS53 0O

Black walnut, green, log run 45 073130 00
Black walnut, dry, log run 60 00SC5 00
Cherry 40 003180 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 In 20 00(3.25 00
Dry white oak plank. 2 to 4 In 22 00(3,23 00
Dry White oak boards, 1 In 20 03"3;2SOO
West Va. yellow pine, 1 In 20 M(a23 00
West Va. yellow pine. Iii in 25 00(330 00
West Va. vellow poplar, to 1 In.. 13 0025 00
Hickory. ito3 In 1SC023 00
Hemlock building lumber, per M 13 5014 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plan 18 00

IT.AXED.
Clear boards, perM .f m 00
Surface boards . 30 0035 OO

Clear, beaded celling 2S0O
Partition boards, peril 35 00
Flooring, No. 1 3000
Flooring, No. 2 23 00
Yellow pine flooring . 3O004O0O
Weather-hoardin- molded. No. 3000
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. 2300
Weather-boardin- 2000

HARD WOODS JODDIXG PRICES.
Ash ij.... t30 00(3U3 00
Walnut log run, green 23 0O243 OO

Walnut log run. dry 35 OaMO 00
White oak pLink, green 17 OOSlS 00
White oak plank, dry 20 00(322 00
White oak boards1, dry 18 00423 00
West Virginia yellow pine, 1 In..... 00(521 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1)3 In 20 00(aG 00
Yellow poplar 18 00(a.S 00
Hickory, Iii to 31a 20 00325 00
Hemlock 10 0v10 30
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank 13 CO

Coffee Markets.
Baltimore, Aug. 5. Coffee quiet; Rio car-

goes, fair, 19c; No. 7, 17c.
New York, Aug. 5. Coffee options opened

steady nnd unchanged to 10 points advance;
closed steady nt a partial advanceofSpolnts;
sales, 14,000 Dags, including: August, 16 50
16.60c; September, 15.70c; October.ll.50ll.33c;
November, 13.03c: December. 13 40c; January,
13.0013.10c: March, 13 0013 03c. Spot Rio
dull; fair cargoes, 19c.

BBOKERS-FLNANCL- IL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

Dm DIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
itUrLt U SI FOURTH AVENGE.

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time do
sosits. ocl5-t0-- a

' John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Cliicaga

43 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburs.

PURIFY-BLUO- D

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BRIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH.
TONE THE STOMACH.

REGULATE THE LIVER AND BOWELS,
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE 8YSTE3I TO PERFECT HEALTH.

crJu'e Hoofland's Podophyllin Pills

SICK HEADACHECartCT.s Llttle LlTer mis.
SICK nEADACHECarter,, MttIe Uy Pmj.

SICK n,VDACUECllrter.sI,IttIeTjTerPIll.

SICK HEADACHKCarter,9 Lmle L,r Pmj.

B $ 1.000
REWARD

k X W7fc "SIJ?110 "in eontrsdi,- juui onr cuiaj ttut
Acmo Blacking

WILL NOT

"

a f 51 .Jwt" 1 1)1 11

To tent this hug a strip of leather in bottle of
Acme Blacking and leave it there fcr a day or a.
bionth. lake it oct and di7 and examine it carefully.
Make a similar teat with French Dressing and Pasta
Blacking.

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
Makes of leather

Waterproof, Soft and Durable.
tsBBMsnBiaMBHBaejMaiaflaacBBaasaaBjnHPH
Change a Pine Table to Walnut.

A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Cak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.
See what can be done with 25C. worth of
Mrwtm ONm A AtN THAT 9mtm at
TOU7 & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

rOE SALS IN AIX ST0BXS.

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

3mj-- exist as a museum frealc, but most of us
recognize the stomach as necessary to Ufa
and comfort. Jlost of us experience a little
trouble from this source occasionally, wrong
action of thestomachcauoinir dyspepsia, etc..
and often the trouble extend, in volvlnz the
liver and bowels, whence we find biliousness
and constipation. We find also thnt the
bowelsandkidnpys (nature'" sewage system)
become clogged with effete matter, from
which comes impure blood, boils, blotches,
pimples, scrofula, scrofulous swelllncs and
cancerous complaints. The Burdock Blood
Bitters taken at tliebej:inniiur,orat any later
sta?e, arrests the trouble, restores the dis-
ordered orcan to activity, thereby removing
everv vestige of disease. B. B. B. i an abso-
lutely pure extract of roots and herbs, which,
cannot injure even the most delicate consti-
tution, and as a cure for dyspepsia, biUons-nc- s,

constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 99 cases out of 100.

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh. Head-
ache. Heartburn, and all

V... ' c "5? forms of Indigestion.
Mftl VVJPJ Prep" from tho fruit- Jffijof the Papaya Melon

wiffjAA bL&m Tree found la the trorics.ARar.fiaff Druggists id! th--
-- 93 -- ITS

SRI SWAYNE'S
DISEASES

niMTUCMT
AUKnT.TfTTXY CURES, "ill I niUH I

The simple application of "Swati's Oint-
ment" without anv Internal medicine, will cure,
any cases of Tetter. Salt Rheum. Ringworm. Piles.
Itch, bores. Pimples, Erysipelas, etc., no matter
hew obstinate or long standing, oid by dmggista.
or sent by fnroOctu.: S boxes for ?! 25. Ad-
dress DR. SWAYNE i. SON. Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for It.

lUOUCAL

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

rittsbunr iraDcrs nrove. Is the oldest estab
lished and most pi ominent physician in tho
city, devotinprspecial attention to all chronio
Sse3re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible f.irn in I IQ and mental

IlLli V UUOeases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of enenry, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfulneso, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak'
neso, dyspepsia, contipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and
marriage, permanently,

frati BLOOD AND SKlfe?,.3
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cmed for life, and blood poions thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 DIM A DV kidney and
tho system. UnlnAll T ibladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief nnd real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carofully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A. Jf. to
p. w. Sunday. 10 A. M. tolr. M. only. DE.
WIUTTIKi:, 811 Penn av enue, PittRburg, Pa,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SATlVO," th
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy. Is sold with a
W'rittenGuarante
to enre all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memo.-y- . Loss of Brain
Power. Headache,
Wikef olness. Lost Kan
hood, Kerrousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before fc After Use. loss of power of the
Photographed from life. Generative Organs, In

either sex. caused by
youthful mdescretlons. or the excesslrs

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
la convenient form to carry in the Test pocket. Price
II a package, or 6 tor 13. With every 13 order we Ore
a written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID ChEMICAL CO., Branch Oflce for V. S. A.
417 r)crhorn Strict. CHICAGO. ILL

FOR SALE IX PITTSBURGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming A Son, 410 .Market St.
Dnqnesnn Pharmacy, 518 Smithneld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny Cltv.

fe2STB

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-
quiring scientific and confi-
dential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. B, a P. S., Is the old-
estSeSy and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confi

dential. Office hours 2 to land 7 to 8 r. jc;
Sundays, 2 to 4. r. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn av.
and ith St., Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED.

WEAKMiS. XEltVOUSMiOrf. DKBIL1TY.-a- nd

all the train of evils, the resu'U of overwork;'
sickness, worry, etc r till strength, development:
and tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen, i'allnr
Impossible. 2,000 references. Book, explanation

mailed (scaled) free. Address
jiltLE JLLDICAL CO, llUl'FAXO. N. T.

leiD-- ld

Suffering from
the effects ot
vonthfni errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
fall particulars for homo care, FKLB of charge.

man who ti nervous and debilitated. Address,
FrnC F-1- !- FOWLliU, Sloodna, Coaxb

aRaograaTuruiLLinM rBFPV.

QME TREATMENT
rvnn mtuibnu bkc.-inii.i- l 1

L7orall CHE0NI0, OEGANI0 uj
NERVOUS DISEASE8 In both aexes.
BaTBoBeltUllraa read tbla bMk. Addrtat

tut CMEmiGAbUUMHIlWAIIIUiWi

UiTfll THbwrtn'tsoE"iICMl I il new youthful color
and Ufa to RUT Hair. Use only

BB. HATS' HalRHfALTH. Most ratWactory Hair grower. "!
T.flalrbjokfr jj

sold by JOa, ULliillNU & oo.va ana arug -

Igult--, iuj.rw.u--W- !'
.,VV JtJSwtWrV 'K&ffiGfcV;&ilUaA. i'.-- -

H9E&2KS9 H5(nadB
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